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LIGHT AND LUXURIOUS

your 100' Nylon Tanker Jacket keeps 
you warm in all kind* of 
hunting weather--nonoily— 
spot and wind resistant—water 
repellant. 100n/4 rayon quilted lininf 
with 50'/; refashioned wool. 
Slash tide pockets with cotton knit 
waistband, cuffs and collar.

Mostcrcroft GAS RACIR
Kr>ot throttle and hand brakes. 
Centrifugal clutch. Safety roll bar. 
Brilliant painted finish. Recoil itarted 
with a 2^4 H.P. engine. Heavy 
gauge Ateel tubing. Heavy duty wheela 
and punclure-prodf tires. 
Reg. 109.60.

Our Special Prlct 88.44

Famous American make
GIRLS'OR BOYS'BIKE
Chroma fandari, naw .tvla bar framai, chroma 
rims, Hern and Htht combination, 9-tona 
aadtfla with erath rail luaagga carrltr. Goodyaar 
w.w. tlraa, Bartdlx multlsMad powar brakat.

Sizes. S-M-L:

Ixtra Larfe 
No Mail Orders, Pita**.

5. 
6

Lltt Price 49.95
NOW 44.88

The perfect trunk organizer
"TIRE VALET"

Flta all aper«« ... it keepa Ihe trunk 
n«at and clean, a»1o easy to 
reach for neceuaary tooli.

Ret.
NOW

98'

National known brand

MOTOR OIL
NonDetergent oil. It
lubricates and
keepa your engine clean.
Have the beat at
thla low price.
Reg. 10.60 p«r ceae.

Per     
NOW5.88

DANISH SOFA
Beautiful silk-like washable vinyl euihions foam filed end zippared. 

Colon: In Whir*, turquoise, persimmon end beige. Yourt et

64
Matching Choir .. 24.88

VERY SPECIAL 

ONLY A FEW OF THESE LEFT

22 CU. FT. RCA WHIRLPOOL

REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER COMBINATION

Regular $1225.00
NOW

'498
REFRIGERATORS

G.E. 12 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator . ................................................................ 158.88

Hotpoint Family Size Refrigerator....^................................................................ 132.88

Hotpoint 12Cu. Ft. Refrigerator ............................ 158.66

Kelvinator 13 Cu. Ft. Double Door Refrigerator .......................... 248.00
*r

Hotpoint 13 Cu. Ft. Double Door Refrigerator .......................... 237.47

Hotpoint 14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator with 170 Ib. bottom freezer 328.66

RANGES

Gaffers and Sattler Deluxe 40" Gas Range .........___............... 318.00

Apartment Size Rangt . .............. .........._..............-........».......«.......... 72.00

Hotpoint Best Deluxe Electric Range ......................... ............................... 338.00

WASHERS and DRYERS

Norge 2 Speed, 2 Cycle Washer .................... 156.88

Hotpoint Deluxe Fully Automatic Washer ............................... 134.00

Hotpoint 2 Cycle, 2 Speed Fully Automatic Washer .................. 168.00

Norge Super Deluxe Dryer with Hamper Door ................................... 138.00

Phllco Super Deluxe Gas Dryer .............,........................................_........ 156.88

UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICES
ON TELEVISION, RADIO,

STEREO, HI-FI

Don't mill this amaiinq

RECLINER VALUE!
In dftep U.S. foam rubber, in seal and back. 
Covered in National advertised 
Naugahyde plastic supported with nylon. Famous 
National Maker product, but can't mention 
their name because of it's low, low price.. 
Choice of colors.

A Fabulous Sale on 15,000 Rolls of Wire 
Reinforced Reed Fencing at a Sacrifice!
the perfect fencing to add beauty and privacy to
your home—it's strong—weather resistant—
easy to install—now is the time to fence in your patio,
yard or pool the smart way, the
economical way—don't miss this oncc-in a lifetime
offer in rccd fencing!

A V4"x*'*U( Roll at

No Mail Orders, Please
3.66

59.88

COMMAND PERFORMANCE . . .
with your VV tlictric Drill a heavy duty electric drill for 
tradesmen and home Owners precision geared Jacobs Chuck 
 . j load speed 2000 RPM perfect balance, pistol 
grip over-all length 9 ' designed to operate on 115 volts 
alternating current.

Regularly Priced 12.81
NOW JUST

No Mail Orders, Please
9.99

YOU'LL BE WARM 

AS TOAST . . .
In your all cotton flannel uportshirt.
ExcluMlvely styled sportswear with
permanent collar stays, with
two pockets, sanforized and guaranteed
cnlorfasl for washing—
perfect for casual dross, football
Kamea, hunting, fashing, folging, any
sports event.

Specially Pricoaj at

No Mail Orders, IMrase
1.

No Mail Orders, Please

THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL 
RELAXING ...
your Vita-lounge with Potomatic Controlled Maitagi 
*Hum«t Hind Action" rheostat controlled -helps yoti hate 
fit it home the ««y, eonvinietrt way. Ad)wiitbie te 
any d«irtd «trenf>fn~ «»c1» wait it «|wipp*d with th*. finert 

Dv foot Matirwl aid fimton? foam ruMw interior. 

SOID rO* AS MUCH AS 291* 
FAIUYS DISCOUNT M»Ct- 4f 15

Eyejry- 
Thing't 
Rosy .
With prptty, 
p*rtcv opiquf 

glfttt to 
spark vour 
rtwor . . . 
dellrnlelv 
*hap*d

MASSAGE YOUR TROUBLES 
AWAY . . .
with the wonderful Cisco Thermal 
Manager—takes strain and 
tension out of tired muscles—for 
you—for your whole family—Ideal size 
lor traveling or pinpoint 
massaging -compact, yet 
lightweight—4 WAY CONTROL 
KOK HEAT AND MASSAGK. No. M2

A Vfjt SAU 29.95
Mefularly If.95

now

No Mail Ordert, Please
6.

A
Flashing

Light
in the)

Night . ..

an IfMMIMnHbl* Ifntern tar tha motorlit and
t*m»«r~fer marina, uflllfr »l»hflni~
biink«r bulb Murii fl*thlna aftar a short warm u» 
it> wrathar aroef -ifparnt* iwltcha*
tor front bMm and bllnktr- cornan tomplat* wltti
oattarv. A »»* VALUE

Special Discount Price
No Mail Orders, Please

4.95

TABLE TALK...
begins with your 'Fiesta" Table and Seat Combination  
makes I wonderful "extra" table for patties at 
home. Opens and closes into locked position tempered 
lop and seats high tensile tampered aircraft 
aluminum mouldings on top and seats -legs of heavy 
duty aluminum finish tubular construction. NO g3t

Q ftft
No Mail Orders. Please

DESTINATION ANYWHERE , ,
thit's your adjustable drawing table because 
lt'» tasy Jo duassembli for easy carrying and 
convenient storage has i strong besjwood top 
a practical table for professional or student 
work lotki Ift deiired position. 8iie: 23 »31"

Drawing TaHU "j Q

A sturdv drawing board 18x24 I.SF9

Accurate all purpose T square-24" |.99 

No Mail Orders, Please

A PAINTER'S SPECIAL
a 7" toilet and metal tray set - comes in handy for ill 
those little or big painting |0bs. At this tremendous mice, 
you can afford to buy several.

No mail , pltost

PALCO VINYL 
LATEX PAINT,.,
wonderful for interiors   
a washable latex paint of 
encellent quality  nine 
lovely decorator colors: 
white, pink, ivory, beige, 
yellow, light green, light 
blue, grey and desert sand.

gallon 2.49
PALCO WHITE 
ENAMEL . . .
a beautiful high gloss paint 
 a popular choice v ith 
professional painters 
and home owners perfect 
for kitchens, bathrooms 
and woodwork.

wait nrdera. vleat*
fillon 2.

A PICTURE IS WORTH 
A THOUSAND WORDS
authentic prints from Japan—art
certainly worth mor*- than
• thousand words—what a wonderful
gift for those who
appreciate paintings in water color on
pure Japanese silk—fine Array
of colors and scene*—
picture* are !B"xl8" with mat frame—
Ifl"x20"—ready for framing.

Your Cheic*
Only

\<> Mail Orders Please

PEGBOARD . . .

all purpose  2'x4'

SWEDISH 
NARDBOARD . . .
for lovely paneling  sturdy 
decorative shelves, bookcases ft 
many other useful decorative 
purposes  easy to nail, saw, 
drill and paint.

3.OO4x1 by K" thick

2 Oft 
.00

No Mail Orders, Please

OPEN THE BOOR 
RIGHARB . . .

g>ur Masomte door ptrfect 
r Interior at well K exterior 

use assorted sixes, 
add short legs and 
use it as sofa bate add long 
legs and ut« It at a living 
room tabla and of course they 
can be used it just plain doors 
 a natural for the do-it- 
yountlf fans.

each 2,
No Malt Orders, Please

Shop 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sundays,   a.m. te i p.m. et Palley'e Stort in Torranct «t Hawthorn* and Stpulvtda. Call SP 2-2062. lUmtmbtr our Budget Plan!


